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roads of the United Ftntes department entire registration revenues of llie
or in a ntutiy of revenue

(Tighten
Adas.

WDaE THAN 9 MILLION

MOTOR VEHICLES WERE

REGISTERED LAST YEAR

United Slates tor 1913.
Tho use made of the revenues has

changed with the passing of years. In
190S the total registrations were ap-
proximately 4S.II0U cars, paying u
gross revenue of about JlS.l.drtU. (Arl-xon- a

in 1920 paid approximately this
amount.) In 19M6 the gross registra-
tion revenues were eo,ual to less than
three-tenth- s of 1 per cent of the total
rural road and bridge expenditures for
that year.

The registration "revenues In 1940
were equal to alout 25 per cent of the
total rural road and bridge expendi-
tures for the calendar year 1919 In
1906, practically none of the motor ve-

hicles revenue was applied to road
maintenance or construction, while in
1920, 96 per1 cent, or a total of $97,- -

fl ls& B "

available for roail building purposes.
Tliere were also rcKlxtered a total of
2 3 S.MS motorcycles. The reRlMrutlon
and license fees, including- those for
chauffeurs, operators, and denier
amounted to 102.03t,l6.28. A com-
pared with 1919, the data for 1920 rep-
resent an increase of- 22 per cent, or
1.645.MS motor tan. This Increase
alono lack hut 4 per cent of belli
equal to the total registrations of the
United States six years auo.

In 19 in the state of New York
alone, the number of motor cars reg-
istered, including commercial vehicles,
exceeded the total cars registered in
the whole of the United States in 1910.
Furthermore, the revenues "derived
from resist ration In the state of New
York in 1CA were about equal to the

Mors Than $100,000,000 Paid
For License Fees in the
U. S ; Increase 22 Percent.

A lotjil of 211.59; motor cars in-

cluding commercial vehicles were d

lint year In Ihe 4S states and
l)li"lrict of Columbia, according to fitr-ur- e

compiled by the bureau if imlillc
997,160.61) was used for this purpose.
The remaining 4 per cent not applied
to road work was expended very
largely for number plates and In carliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiii iiiiiiiiiimiimmiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiititiiiiiiiii rying out the provisions of the motor
vehicle registration laws In the several
states. Of the total amount applied to
road work 79 per cent or 177,531.582.- -

It's the loosened wtrtH that iveiir
K; It behooves you to take care.

You ought to bring your car here at regular Intervals for an
We will see that every bolt and nut Is properly tightened.

IHm't monkey with your car let our monkey wrench attend to the
Uouble. We are master motor mechanic.

l.KT TAXXI.KH'S Al'TO IHCTOJt LOOK

AITI'lt YOVK CAK S 11KAI.TH

57 was expended under the control or

If You Use
, GATES TIRES

You Have No Tire Trouble

Gertson & Marty,
639 Cottonwood StreetPhone 59S

supervision of the several state hteh
ay departments.
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RUDY TANNLER
NOTED RACER GOT START

IN CAREER BY PEDDLING
ON BICYCLE IN 1898

: ...
I '" i'H 1 I

Itealdence 403--

518 Willow I 111Service Car Day and Night
Shop phone, 870Many persons who know Ralph De

Talma as a daring and skillful racing
driver are not aware that he made his
first bid for fame as an amateur bi-

cycle racer in 1898.
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Dependable Tailoring
There is a lot of difference between just any

kind of clothes and a tailor-mad- e suit
E

They pay dividends in self-respe- ct and self con- -
fidence and standing in the community.

They do not depreciate in value like clothes that
are sold on the basis of cheapness and poor designs.

; Do you know that we are making the best
'

clothes in Pendleton. Try it and find out.

The Model Cleaners
1 304 W.Webb. Phone 321
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After four successful seasons he
turned professional and won many no-

table victories. A year later he cast
aside the vehicle for its
motor-propelle- d brother and as a mo-
torcycle racer gained considerable suc-
cess.

After four years with the
he contracted the automobile

racing fever and since 1907 has been
known the world over as a successful
racer. His most notuble triumph was
the winning of the great 500 mile race
at Indianapolis in 1915,

For five years ail his victories have
been won on Goodyear tires.

TOsieSIT
BIG

DANCE
COLD SPRINGS
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. Pennsylvania Vacuum Cup
Barney Oldfield

Brunswick
Goodrich

Folding Table for Tourist.
For motor tourists and campers a

table has been invented that folds
compactly around a cuvbeard to hold
its equipment.
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Automatic Automobile Light.
An automatic switch has been de-

signed that turns on an automobile
light at a designated time. Irrespec-
tive of the presence of the owner of
the car.Kodak Finishing

Iteducc Horse rawn Implement
Price".

A leading Indiana factory has re-

duced the price of all horse-draw- n Im-

plements from 8 to 20 per cent.WARD 1 Every Tire Tried and True
Guaranteed to You

Can Put Auto In a Trunk.
Among the novel automobiles man-

ufactured in this country' la a folding
car weighing less than 200 pounds. It
is of knockdown construction so that
it can be fitted Into a large trunk. The
machine will run from seventy-fiv- e to
eighty miles on a gallon of gasoline.

You take'em We make'em

BATTIXfi IS STRONG.
I.OS ANGELES, April 23. (A. P.)
Timely batting by San Francisco

yesterday gave it a 5 to 0 victory over
Vernon. Kath's sacrifice in the sixth
scored Fitzgerald from third. Kelly-the-

singled and came heme on Elli

Oils and lubricating. Gasoline station at our curb.
Free air and water.

Pendleton Rubber & Supply Co.son's triple. In the eighth Kamm
hit a home run, bringing in Kelly and
Ellison ahead of him.

yaileyV Wholesale nd Retail
WM. DUNN, Mgr. Phone 135305 E. Court St.

AXCI-X- J AI.I. AGAIN.
SAN FAN-CISC- April 23. (A. P.)
Oakland scored its third straight

victory over Los Angeles yesterday, 4
to 2. Two doubles in the second In-

ning gave the Angels the first run of
the day, but the Oaks took the lead
In the fourth when two scratch hits,
three errors and a base on balls net-

ted two runs. In the seventh inning
Oakland scored two more while in the
eighth the Angels started a batting
rally that was cut short by a double
play, Siiller to White.
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We have just received a com- -

plete line of ,

MATHKYVSOXS 1IKALTII BETTElt
SARA.VAC LAKE, X. Y., April 23.

(A. P.) Christy Mathcwson, former
major baseball league pitcher, who has
been 111 here since last July, is improv-
ed, his physicians reported. Mathew-ko- ii

now has no cough or temperature,
the doctor says. He expects Mathew-fo- n

to begin taking light exercise
shortly.

Well Test
Your Battery
A test every two 'weeks is

necessary even if you have
Willard Threaded Rubber Bat-
tery. You want to know that
it is fully charged that it is
able to provide a quick start and
bright light when wanted.

Drive around today. YouH
know our place by the red
Willard sign.

You'll find a full line of Wil-lar- d

Batteries here, and Willard
Service the kind you'd expect
from the builder of a battery
like the Willard. Ask about
Threaded Rubber Insulation.

PENDLETON
STORAGE

BATTERY CO.
Garden and West Court Streets

81B AKEXTS
Hishway Service Station

K. Court and Alia SU.
Steele's Service Station a

Corner Raley and Matlock
'

AVcstlnn-- Auto Co.
Echo, Oregon ,

Nell & Ilarkcr
Uermlston

Stu n Held Auto Co.
Stanfield, Ore.

Street, Outfit;

No Hit-or-Mi- ss

Methods
You can tru! compare the construction of the
LALLEY LIGHT with the art of fine watch build-

ing. For the LALLEY is built with just such
care, precision and exactness.

First, every part of the LALLEY LIGHT is nicit
carefully selected premium prices are actually
paid for the highest grade materials; then ever
Having part is fitted to the fraction o( a thou-

sandth of an inch; every single screw, nut and
bolt is individually inspected for exact fit and
accuracy and for strength. There can be no
hit or miss in the building of the LALLEY;
there can be no hurrying in its assembling
there can be no slighting in its final inspection.

And so the LALLEY LIGHT runs day in and
day out, year in and year out, quietly, smoothly,
positively, sending forth its power to light your
borne and your farm, to operate the milking
machine, the washing machine, or

the minir.ium of attention and giving
you the maximum in the saving of time and
money.

There are so many interesting things to tell you
about the LALLEY LK-U- T that you must come
in and have it exnlairec. T--v LAL'.Y Bor,
too, is well worth readui. rop in tX your
convenience.

Be Sure See the LALLEY Firtl
STURGIS & STORIE

Walla Walla Pendleton

Ladies'
Outing

Garments
Better make your selection

now while our stock is

complete.
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' Our line of camping goods

is most complete and in-

cludes: .
'

Camp Stoves, Camp Beds,
Tables, Grids, Thermos Bot-
tles, Chairs, Auto Tents and

Headquarter far
Electrical Equipment
For the Farm and
Rural Home

in fact everything; to make,
your outing a pleasure.ji ?
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Batteries
Ur l a spring Midi for the

tcrreei It i of blue. :rimm'd in
braid The hat Is ol black

iilao.
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